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+18582744272 - http://www.izakayapb.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Izakaya Pacific Beach from San Diego. Currently, there
are 15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Izakaya Pacific Beach:
Travel from Phx to Pacific Beach for vacation and we ate in Izakaya. The food here is great! I ordered the

Izakaya Deluxe Ramen with Asahi beer and it was, hands down, the best broth and ingredients I've ever tasted.
The cook even brought my order to the table. Absolutely delicious! Great service, friendly staff and excellent

food! read more. What User doesn't like about Izakaya Pacific Beach:
I had given high hopes, the 4.3 star rating at my time of visit, but Izakaya rays turned out to be quite average.

The broth was blande and the noodles seemed dewatered instead of making fresh in the house. I chose
additional noodles that were not necessary; the portions are very generous and I did not come close to the

completion. The fried brussel sprout appetizer was pretty good. The staff was very friendly and ser... read more.
Traditional menus are prepared in the kitchen of Izakaya Pacific Beach in San Diego with typical Asian spices
tasty, The successful fusion of different meals with fresh and partially daring products is highly valued by the

visitors - a good example of Asian Fusion. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian meals, and healthy
Japanese meals are being made with lots of fresh vegetables, fish and meat.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Sush� Nigir�
IKURA

Noodl�
RAMEN

Sp�ia�-Nudel�
UDON

Drink�
DRINKS

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

APPETIZER

NOODLES

SOUP
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